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In common \~ith nearly all our volcanJ.c peaks, Mourct Tahoma ( Moutli- Rainier )
has steam issl.lingfrom the crevices in the vicinity of the crater. Tnis
thermal region is not confined to the ~revice8 bOl1nded by the rim of the main
crater, bllt extend.s onteide of tha'~ circle and inc_udes a small crater whien
lies west of the main one. together' 'with adc.U~.io{ja've:rritoryto the north of
both, Snow and ice have filled both cra.ters nearly filII, As the season
advances this ice mass gradually settles down leaving a well defined rim ranging in height from twenty=five to one hundred feet.. As the crater is filled
with ice to an unknown depth, no steam can force its way to the surface.
The diameter of the large crater is about sixteen hundred feet. The circumference or region of thermal caves would therefore, if confined to the rim
alone, extend about a mile in length, The large crater clips down toward the
east. It is far from being leveloThe small crater dips only a few degrees9
toward the west. The rims of the two craters meet at the dome of Coulmbia s
Crest,

,

On the northwest slope of the small crater the steam has mel t.ed a 1 the sno\'i
off so there can be no caves formed on the outside of the rim for the space
of a quarter of a mileo There are, however, some excellent ones within the rim,
All around the rim of the large crater are found large dome shaped caves, where
the ice is melted by the slumbering heat beneath. As a party approaches the
large crater from the sOllth side, these caves are often a.SOUTce of grsa.t danger
unless the party is warned by some experienced leader or guideo Often there is
only a thin shell of the roof left, through which the novice may fall to t!l.e
depth below, either to get a very cold reception or a very warm one, or perhaps
both, depending on the nature of the cavity. When the crater rim is reached,
the danger from it is over so long as the party climbs over the Tocks which
form the rim, Theee caves do not extend far on the ou:tside or!.the sout.h,
On the north side the heat is so intense that the snow is melted off for a
long distance down toward North Peak. When viewed from .thepraiT.'l"es
sout.h
of Spanaway Lake this region appears black. in striking contrast to the spotless white of the surro1mding part of the summit.
The hottest caves are found on the northeast slop~ of Crater Peako In one of
these, ice _ water was boiled in exactly three minutes. Ai times there are
passageways for several hundred feet from one large dome-shaped chamber to
another. In short, one can pick out a suite of s<~eam.-hea'r,ed
rooms ada.pted to
his needs, This is fortunate, for the ascent from the east s:.de is long and
strenuous. Here a party may stop for refreshments.
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THE THERMAL
CAVES

( con tinued)

On our ascent of the mountain last summer wal"m d!'inks~ 'vrc;rl.tllon, ,stc" ~ 'W,!r,e
prepared
in short order.
There is 11sually a st.ream af wat<eT flowlng t.h:,rc'ugh
g

aome part of the floOT.

,

Water also flows from some of the ridges O~ the roof

in such quantity
'chat a cup full can be obtained
iT. a short tjtm'8,
1'(; is frony
to pack wa~er up to the summit.
It can always. be pr~cured in Borne of the cavec
if one understands
the summit and where these ca~es ar'oe.. TheTe is one just,
east of Colum"biaus Crest dO\lln In t.he large c:c'at-er wl1€X"le the 'l;iI1dte:f ha.s pas~ec,
two rd.ghta.
There is plenty of "tIa5Ger flowing down the elope on tl:;€ :flD0r~
which is raihers'~eep
at 't,hL~ point"
One of Ollr pa:r'ty had ;~Q g',) ,1c,'wn i.n~.()
thi.s cave f01:' a dis~B.llCe
of abou.t 'e:lght)'~fiys ferei .ai',.,ez' an alp-el:,<!J"~l'0k thai;. ws-~
accidentl:"
knocked down and bOllndree. into the dark!V6S2o
Wre pnt a ~'ClPlS on th~
young lnan whil:e he we:.\t af'ter
ito
AfteX' he f;'Ocur,ed it" he ,,'oIled
ator~eB d.own
r
foX' a l"ng dis~anc::e. W~ con.ld hrealC'thes'e plung e in~o a. lake 'Oit' p<1:»)l::.do
If this
wer~ I1':d; t~'le rreal R5"wer S{~yxo .B
lreelst- remind~,d us c.,f.t.hre>.,;:;la~s: ...;;a.l descrip,tioI";\o

at

There ar.e no a.elre'i;.ez1~():us gasses nor 611.1phuro1ls {IdiOTS connel~ted. \I1l1"" t}~e s'team
lssuing
from this mcun'l;ain.
Bot.h ~1'Junt Baker ane. MO'u.•.
'r).{~ Ada~s
'bel".~h f'.J't.th
poisonous gases of a Bulprmroua
nature
None of the
pa:rty felt all.}' 'bad y'eEml ts
from sleeping in these caves
The slope of the Cl'ate:r (.ca'V'e) is a.lways ,the
floOTo
Sometimes thh
is so steep 'tha't one is ll.able
to slJ.ae d~w&'." perhaps
into the lake referred .~o, or at leas'~ t.ake seve:ral jOl'fil!i oy'ex Jagged. dif::~
which might ha've an ir.jurious
effect
on his anatomyo
In c:.~de:r to' p:rs'IJ':ent
this.
we drove an alpenstock
through the thin shell of ice above ~he entrance
and through
into the slanting
floo:ro
Ou.r :rope was fastened. to thiso
Then
each man fastened
himself to the ropeo
S'~1'lll1gcut. in th:l.s :a,shiono we tried
to sleepo~ the B'~eep angle of the crater.
]'ortllnately,
then!! 'Wer's se'Ve::::,al
large rocks above which we made Ollr beds.
We were carreful not to pu.>3h'to much
against
these rocks for we were afraid
that they might break looseD
Bac a~
were these conditions,
the night 'fIas passed more comfortably
tham a n.1,gbt is
spent at Camp Muir or Camp Curtis in a cold wind.
0

0

I

strangers
would not think that the small openings under the crust of ~now or
ice could lead into sllch large charnbre:rs wi thin. 'Which severa.l
hundred people
could find warmih and sheltero
At times the roofs of these caves 'm~Bt
collapse
to ihe floor~ just as i.c'e <caves d(c;where the water
r'11shsB out ait
the end of a glaciero
This unce:rtainiy
makes a man ferel rather
uncomfortable
when he realizes
what rna;/,drop on him while he is w:!.thin.
The stream comes
quite fast.
at fixed intervals.
like the breathing
of a la:rgs animal
The steepness
of the slope.
the danger of collapseD
the puffing
of the steam,
the pitch darkness,
and the genezoal hell=like
surroundings.
all ~ake~ tng~theT
make indeed a novel siiuation
which on~ will remember for a ::l.ong time.
0

Near these caves are several
kinds of moa&, and the
polymcrpha)
These have never been obseTIced in the
0

common libveX"WO)ft.
(Morchant,i.B.
frui tme iCondi t'..ono

These thermal cavies formed .oetween the liCe ~'ld the crs.'ter rim OT on the slop,e
of the crater
preak must not be confused wi ih the lava Cail'eS which
al:'6 fjO
common to the south of Mount Adams. The c:alHH~fOT their :folC'metier!. is Q'.li ~,'{,--:
differento
There are no lava caves in the vlli::inJ.ty of this mourl.1;cd.n,
They
are caused by the cooling of the outer surfac.e into a crust while the ~nn;et'
•
portion
remains liquid
and can flow O~, leaving an empty sh~ll oft~n half s
~
mile or more in lengtho
They are more permanent than the thermal r",a,res whi(:b. ,.,
have only ice for a roof.
These 'thermal ca~es17aTY as the .srra.wvartes
iron
year to yeaT.
The can only be form~d where the ateam issues forth and the
snow alCCU!l111.1ates
i:1 such quantities
as to form iceo

•
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OREGONCAVEREFERENCES
From the early files
of the Cascade G:cotto. we haye resurected
these :{'eferenC:i:~
on Oregon Caves,
(from N,S.S, Bull #2. listed
by Ed Daneh;y, Researc:h Chai!"man
of the old Stanford
Grotto:)
Henthorne,

Mary (1913),

Howard, Randle

R, (1911),
Pacific
(1909)"

'lille:-, Joaquin
Nickerson,

Weister,

E,E,

(1920)

G.M, (1902)

Williams,

I,A,

C8.'H~S,

Volcanic
Monthly,

Mazama, 4(2):57,60

SWlset Mag"

The Or~gon Cayes. Oregon TeaeherYs
Marble

(Dec,)

Cave W01.lde:r.'8
of the Northwest.,
p 632. Jn 1911

Oregon! s Marble Halls,

F,M, (1914)

Standard,

The Oregon

Ca,es

of Oreg,n"

Oregon Caves,

(1936)

:Bibliog

NatuTal

Monthly,

Oregon Journal

The Gr~at Oregon Cave~, Pac~fic

(1920)

p22? Sept.

History,

1909

v19,p2

Spet

1914

(Su!'J.), Sep 19.1920

Montb~y, p4? June 1902

20(4)p396=405

also
Treasher

t

Allen,

li,

J .E,

c,

(19h7)

Oregon Caves,

Bi bEog

Oregor~ gceol to

Suppl to

The Marble Halls

1936, Oregon St.ate Planning

Board

1945. Dept of Geol and Min. Industries
of Or8gcn,

Standard

Oil Bull

1l(2)~2-9,

Bll.l1

11 fig"

June 1923
CORRESPONDENCE
From Steve

Kuntson,

somewhere in Oregon

We have fOllnd the first
exa!..'1ple of a lir,les'tone cave development J.n the
Willamette
Valley.
Went with Scott McCastar and checked the Dallas
Limestone Q,uarries,
No caves bu:, ext'enslve
karst feat\lTeS - clltters
- which
are typical
of non cavernous limestone
areafi,
B111,. at the Buell Limestone
~uarry,
(bedded carbonaceous
limeston~
20 feet thick)
there are 3 openings,
2-3 feet in diameter,
round with smooth walls.
2 ar~ filled
with. clay and dirt
mixture from the start,
the third goes for lO~12 feet ~ then it to is blocked
completely
by a clay wall.
They are about 10 f~et below the top of the south
quarry face and about 10 feet apart,
Not much, but its a start.

From Bob Ashworth

p

somewhere in California

made a trip to the Lava :Beds National MonUluent, California,
last OctobeT,
Several of the caves were temporazoil;)f closed due to reports
of rabid 'bate.
We spent all of one day exploring
the lower and middle levels
in Oatacombs
Cave,
This is quite a complex lava tube.
VIe

Coming next month:
Map of anew,
lID named caYe south
Partial

listing

of the program

of G:l'ants Pa.ss.

OY'er 100 feet.

of the NSS convention

for

1964.

in limestone.
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1964 Officers for the Cascade Grotto of th~ National Speleological
Society were ellected at the Feorna!'y 10, 1964 Regular Meeting,
Chairman

Elected weI's:

We Van York

4834 - 90th So~th East
Mercer Island, Washing'on
Secretary
&

Treasurer

Ed Tllpper

6241 ~ 34th Avenue North East
Seattle 15, Washington
Field Trip Chairman

Lt u.rt N:teuwenhuis

General Correspondent

News Bulletin

t

2015 - 42nd Avenue East
S~attle 2, Washington

EAst 2~3251

Dr, William R, Halliday
1117 - 36th Avenue East
Seattle 2, Washington

EAst 4-7474

Jerry Frahm
12732 - 27th Avenue North East
S~attle 55, Wash.
EMerson 2-9314

PROGRAM SET FOR MARCH l.JEETIl{Q;
The next section of Caves of California will -be discussed by Bill Halliday,
and a slide series entitles "Caving In New Jars ,ylt, with tape recorded
commentary, will be shown at the MaTch 9th meeting. It is recomended that
members read the appropriate section of Caves of California before the
meeting, and be prepared to ask questions.

7i

A
IPS tape unit and a slide projector
will be needed at the meeting.

that will handle glass mount slides

Plans for field trips for the coming months will also be reviewed.

,
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